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A1BT ides serve no uuifel purpose said
tier vise schoolteacher an rate
that as there eve was fail ismto say nothing about them V

tem a ahoeM walk najk heitv wh
would aafeed Jerry Stratum

The teacher smiled and sid
Supposing that the impossible couUi baf a

would demand that aha pova herself a
doing some impossible thing such sa qfranejiisa jji
into a horse for instance

No sooner had the word loft his than the
schoolteacher changed into t before
the astonished eyes of all the school too4 a
blown horse with what anejead to be the teac

smile still on ita foe
The school held ita breath The horw seeawd

bound and stood u if it dared not more
Suddenly 48 if recaUiag his last words sow of

the children rose in terror and started toward the
door when Perry called out

Say Dont be scared Its only a old horse 1

He cant hurt you
Thus arrested they turned and all the shoo fath-

ered around the animal which after all was
teacher in another shape examining him with muoh
interest and guessing at the eau of tfeo tranffo
mation The horse gazed at them as if
begging for help and seemed to feel how rid40ulous

but in a few minutes Hardy William
the biggest boy said

it done and hes a hone all right I
SBOS he being four the wy he wa

winter Cant other reason for

take him out and hitch him to tile e4
that ftM i Dm hotel jre suggested Ifaoaw
Miller

The horse rested his head aloft as if in pretest
but they dragged him along by hit mane end
him as well until the door minuet rnsBJies
amid add laughter end shouts He seemed quit
gentle and evidently tried to desk to

quite wild with excitement
Just at the door it became evident that a horse

could not pass through it and a hah was called hut
while the boys were debating the possibility of chop
lung away the woodwork a mans voice was heard
outside at the duo appeared r Wiles the
Chairman of the Sehool Board The loud noise had
attracted his attention in passing and he turned to
enter but the spectacle of a horse snide of that
little school room had him up all standing
as sailor say When he came in of course
tumultuous din ceased at ogee

does thia mean he demanded
Teachers been changed into a af Peter

Hughes timidly for nobody else witting to
epeak

me How slid that horse get i hevtP
Its the truth exclaimed Mary Wife

really the teacher pa He just fet hojse
right before our

impossible and you bow UP declared
Mr ides

Hardy Williams I suspect you of getting up this

ih Toll tae at eaee you get Ibis Wan inside
of that door M

Hardy to blubber hadnt nethin to do
it I didnt e e aae him change but when I

looked up there he in the middle of th room
Mr Wile choked witi He spew

but 1afcook t at die ete
Then a little fairhawed stir in a blue eotton dress

m

of the gathering of scholars end wfespere-
4t him-

I wonder if the stick did Itr
He looked down furtively at a slit wind of

yellow wood that he had kept hi tden Ufi h sleeve
all this time and the girl said

Try it again eea if it does a yt
Tad Bristow for tint was his name

s1 j BK VH a AssVAI L a2ss1 aJs a SM

in an awed voice his hard
what m fe iiswwi tfca stiak

Change into the teacher again r

Instantly the tadfaced horse lookinf out the
narrow fee was ne tle yale aid
thoughtful teacher who seemed still unavajre of
the change but wheA Mr Wiles roared vat

11 Where have you been What doea all this
he passed his hands over his body and discovering
that he was no longer a he smiled

Come Xr Wiles he said And of
vu enter find your seats

When the school had again resumed ifs usual an
pearanee the teaser

This has beet a wonderful and most astonishing
experience and one that has taught me a lesson
although I ccanot explain how it To be

ot shouted Mr
me that yott believe

Bosh Humkug
Wiles You wean to toll

9D were that hoDset
He rushed out stud burned away filled with rats

ai 1 diaguat hot the schoolteacher smiled for he
kicw wall that he had really been a hors

a short tine and was Rot likely to forget it
I am now quite convinced of the existence of

mtW all the rest of it said the teacher Such
a thing couldnt happen under natural conditions
and it now remaina for us to discover is that
has caused it ail If any of you happen to know
what particul means were used o transform me-
ilitu a horse 1 ill be much obliged if you will tell
tin school for this is rtMlly s very iuaiier

Many of the scholars looked very aauch alarmed
8Jt i a few laughed

1I repeat my request said the teacher Whoever
kpows the facts stand up and state them I ap not
aiagly I only wish to learn the cause ai this

the little girl in the blue dress whose
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last seat and he nose
Bessie who was the of the rkbsft man

in the omlnty was Sold of him sod the
two wee eonatant eompanieila She roe a moment
after Tad had stood up sad taen the ieacliir looked
even more surprised

Are both concerned in tfcts he aap4-
otk nodded aitd then Ted tpoke

thb is law it happened
walking in the woods when we net an old woman
who told u a tort shoat a fairjf She naid thi

lived a thousand and eae years ago ia the
very woods and she was false to the rest of the
fsiries and she U4 tj t wap 4 the

Jo love Mortal MUI

Bessie and tae LWer forgirf that tile oK Wfinaa
will

Yea what it added Tad Vb to pun-
ish her they put a spell on Tier and majfe

ft was an truss aarf is hed leafea
the yeas ronpd a f he corned aevwr so p ajt

3e aie
Wall altar that t tits pajiftd sod him 7-

ska just woes out and
And faded entirely added Best aSI

dwindled withered all up
But her fairy wand every fairy haa

know didnt writhes but after a long tfcw the
all Mow inside and she thAi

n4 when sbe wUbered til up the stick
old woma told w lh s it

tads of witch hazel or something lii the
slat HainH Hf ftn ft imp ajl

torts of funny marks on it
V r that we te g iumtinKroqpd for

how trees ana guess we found mottf a saw
bit waant t y wa d in elSe of TH we
tore it HP hut afternoon whoa

pulled the wed
TIM school ipehadhm the teacher wtt sew in-

state of intense all wapa crowded
the blueeyni boy ew horn abve

a this wed of
I knew it was the fairys wand and did Bess

jut as soon a we saw it I cleaned it av-
J Jo QMka out the tyke on it hut

writing or weJbbe Chine
it but wiles you f u wouldsV

like ta he changed into a horse

prove power by
that

Wel all Hgtt Wb yon It I st pointed
the wand at you to see bat av
aa I wae Pt r j C anaje fa to a horse and you
did

The teacher shuddered
I certainly was a hone he exeUimed ut eves

now it seems
Just then Mr Wiles tetumed with Penoinav

ton another of the Scheol Beard
Tad Brietow did PaP med May Wiles

pointing to Tad but shrinking awy mlA him
Aha Then the culprit bat b n detected

m

I did it with this said Tad tfcewtec fairy
wandOh yen did did Well m change you into
a calf and your lids for you roared
Gimme that stick

Bessie had remained standing close by her friend
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w4wa them 0a W
bin Ik pd Qfeher shouldered waved the w 4
next mo t all of the fell bide fjofithe
spot itt horrified amazdnejh for the two ohidreu

what terrible
fauli Jgy-

n to
Je you

tMtrumtut of

Jec n tint the

and its
thing dreadful

i the hoy to use tnaV4aBgjerou-
j
I Jj ean hi-

iuQ it aL wieii j jl apf aat gtene-
f0i into making aajUner his aower aid

the teacher v
knows what his happened now

Who can guess what dreadful wish

But nothing could be done of oouiee for the two
children haend the reach of ordinary means
The whole village went almost mad over arrange
occjrrreDce ilr Hampton tree fmnowp said
fsjs to sue or even to attack did
not hack the two lost chase

Two marble moll m ate war afli ami

the xTeen coj mon to their mem0ryt i-

IN MEMO OF V

OUR IQ

9 I W oie ym are aixto te now A ak
happened to them and have perhaps guessed
vest many thJ i that might have hew die hy
Tad n 3ir attteked him so savagely as to
shifts him of promptly Wikjr
ito a pig or a big bristly porcupine or
something like that as 1 would

a he waved the wand-

I with we were in fairylandl
Instantly and without feeling any motion at all

they both found themselves sitting on a mossy bank
surrauaded by flowers beneath tail and beautiful
phm trees

Far in the distance across emerali meajdowf
through which wound streams they saw

mountains wreathed with snow clouds
and in the near foreground rose tall and splendid
castlec with age tile
battlement of which gay pennants and ban
non U ou which were seen lions dragon end other
animals embroidered in colors

Richly men and women oved in the
gardens of these castles and they heard gay
and qghter coming from these fai

eons darted aloft after herons oa pranc-
ing houses in golden armor bearing bows and
shields rode along the deeply worn roads heralds
blew OB golden trumpets from the towers and u

almost instantly w they had be kfoajatt
6 s tie plat V

They knew from the ancient costumts the old
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oast h p l me that al be-

taken htejr thaasand years ft kaat and tit fiber
were in whist was fairyland besu The they also

that fairyland had jten eg to latin
Tad said Conic Bess we wif tomi

k it wift be nry ajnnsiug tait o iicl
pie tht lived so long ago an4 too it will be as
food as going to school

castle folk haatened to meet thorn aad aahad
them whence they thiahing them of course
the chi cem of some faraway oweHfia Th fiI-

3befr straw hats their shoes and stocking

and their other attire and whe Beaaies snattOBtt
ring was noticed they all cried i

A See that splendid
TheY were taken into the path and tom

which eoBaifite4 of e vast array ol doar-

mexk weapeae aonpiepeetiy a kisses
of eared furniture some great oaken cheats
with golden and things

interesting indeed to the folk Of use
when Tad spoke about bicyclej or caMeraj for in-

stance nobody knew what he meant hut tft-

a1k o drama ttgajajHU-
mal wrote able to tf11 Jim mud

When he to produce efca thing a UMil
OT to show to neayhi
refneed to ac at and he Oi e tiM

befe wh h wa iinkjiowtt b 4ff-
1st It was a wonder when it aisle to g-

xms and other oldtime monsters
ad used to fo oat im the woods end sunusam

tremendous things to dismal them by a wave of
his wand and see Bessie tur he 4W not
roves his marvelous wand to the dweller

tg him to keep his secret tale and it
he

eeotncay on horseback with horns lowing falcons
on wa end in leash who
owned the castle came upon e push gafher

drove away Tad spoke without raftteting-
r Its a shame to use them ao 1 ity tide noot JMtf

The count angrily MM yoa hsMsV

nets ifanrah ajaj quickly Jest I lay the whip te
your

last time you ever it if
at the time taking out his

J

The u t i l Jld fes heavy whip to spike wife
an the atteada t turned pale but it th
count a monkey There he sat

min feces al 7a4 and uttering funny souwfe-
AH of other neMet up and ieM the
asjautiwi

I A Magician Sorcerer Slay die

Jjfow af terse Tad might have charred them
jute all torn of 4pngs or promptly h naelf
home with Bessie but he desired to frights theN
and so he waxed the wand and ummQed a drag Mi

It appeared at once rushing out of the
breathing fire and smoke like a steam engifie and
rattling its scales with a noise like thunder Te
nobles fled at once and left the supposed wizard t
face the monster but it came to Tad with a hroa4
smile and said

Master what will
Return wits me to the castle and we wilt scars

the wits out of these old said ad
Now Bestie had remained ct the castle ami when

the frightened crowd returned they all clamored-

for her to be burnt as a witeh because they knew
that she was too wise to be a ordinary chkL i-

ttiere WM gt Hslag uw te bar
compauioa was a wizard and as he was defended by
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Tbt Fkay Dragon
Became So 1

Chief Dtitf TPyi

to Act as a I

T-

His

Ugbtt-

rI l

C4gar

a drffem see was tip only sane aik tkeb
they oarrJei her Btt m9 to a pile of wood wha-

in those tines was pretty nearly alwaps ready 1-

k samatsdr a d bar to a stake
lie Bite Just a ax e4 witli the drafpJ-

tTe fmeke was ao thick that at fiea be
see what WM going en but when he heard the peo-

ple cry Wit Soreoreas11 he kmew tlw tha
lied seized pretty Beset and were about te tasa
her

Waving bin wand lie gauged HM iajnef ieMl
in a twinkling and dashed 19 to the pilsv-

Siflk em he shouted to the ham
BkftBat r dashed into the crowd

Oh there was a scrambling then I Loll ap
many of them were hy the dragoa WwI

escape into the cash while Tad
dime grow her bonds When the
was deserted he called to the dragon and

HWe will here no longer us ge te fjpaa
more place

Theres a fine old cattle that hoe been Ausuisiii
for many years over in the mountains neat vqp
den the dragon In fact I gneaa 1 a e im
nearly everybody around there long ago its a
nice place and as them are no neigfeboipi

will be undisturbed
But should take f pv7 io eat mfi-

mnoliteM declared to
monster BeaWea I never did Wm gx

BMW as fool
rew y m are very impolite already said Ts4

rye a good wind to get a e ingaianei ink
owt your furnace P

Do not do that cried the dragon wh a alMftV

der will take you to a place wbece tbare line
hidden a pile of rod gold and stoi-

enouck to turn somersaults
will be able to furnish your more
any ia the land

I think Id rather home where we have H
the unprovements replied Tad and I t
what well do you witk me te sham
what kind of beasts thegr lied in fairyland

ttt you wont Wt anybody go for we Hslk

lie you togaf m ap
tao dragoa a tio abr-

Kopa b TM put dumper in y tkra s
we have in our iuraaees ao that you itont s fa
liberal win your hit replied Tad the fe
wished that they afl three at home in Otoe-

Valei when the suddenly appeared on the
cowmen rigHfc their own moattsMft kv
surprised were when they learnee tfcat Ibsv hjaf

for saves year i

At fist naaody teogniTod th m at aU but w
3 y Hfwil w traps loss with Tads moe
heard their voices all were overcome well

Then tbeY wept to Mr Hamptons how
the chrafom in the barn for he was settia-

ga town quite daily
they ara and if you live near

hunt you probably seen them ycorself all
the dragon as for it often wanders akout tow
quote freely and yet with its fire so cheeked than
men light their ay

Tads wed baa so tamed it that it never eats
anybody but lets the children of which it is versa
fond ride on its scaly back and even poke their
fingers into fo eyes without a protect

But it never goes near the for it
tpsflirf they kaojr the fi16 extinguisher
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